
A CRUEL SHIP-MASTE-

HOW A BRUTAL FRENCH
TREATED D

Filots After Ha Hud ' Caused tho Lobs

of two Lives The Awful Experience
of Bailor In the Recont Fog In New
York Harbor.

NkwYoiik, May 20. Tlio fog which

wiilo navigation ililllruH and dangerous
for three day, nnd which doliiyod inimy
vtvisi'ls entering or p:Hsiiij out of tho port,
leaves behind it a record which include
thrco serious collision, ono of thorn in-

volving tlio low of two live.
T!i saddest of all the accidents is that

which Udell tho ilot bout t'hnrlotlo
Webb, No. 5, which now lie at tho bot-

tom of the ocean. Tho Webb showed lior
htaunchnux nnd tlw bravery of her pilots
nnd crew several weeks n,-- in tlio fearful
Imrricaii") oir llatleras, which proved fatal

to tho HtiMuwhip Cons.rva. , It was alio
which picked up nnd brought to this port
,ne of the lll laled craft's lif"lnts. Sho

ft her onchuraj;.at Clifioii, 1.. I.,ntiioon
ralurday, with four pilots, a steward and
a crew of live men. The pilot hail invilod

lr. li recti, u( l.rooklyn, a friend of Capt.
Miilcolm, to joiu them on their cruiso.
Even nl that tiino tho (? was very donso,
but iho pil'ils could gel about the channels
with their ryes shut, anil so the mist did
Hot deter lliein from H"'mU straight for tho
ocean in search of Inward bound Menuieis.
As tho Webb put to sea slip passed tlio foir

linund licet of liners which had hud lied

toother about tho bar and near ijuaron
tine, waiting for tho fotf to risn. The pilot
bont rather drilled than sailed, for uiiieh
motion was danjfvroin fur anything ulloat
in such a fog. Hy nightfall tho Charlottu
Webb was sailing about nonr llio Knit ly
Hook hghlHhlp, but as thero wim no
imlicnlions that any vessel would nt

through tho fog, Capt, Malcolm decid
that they would sail to tho eastward nnd
try to cct out of tho bank. Sail w as clapiic l

on and the stout little b'Hil wont forward
Willi a will. At H :i0 o'cIim Ic tho pilot i

their supper and went feeling rather coin
fort able save lor the still heavy fog. At I

while alter II o'clock lint bout wim about
cik'ht iiiilna eastward of the liilit ship, lay
iiiK to Iss-sus- it seemed aliuoitt liniHwililu
to p't out oi tli dur.

Miu had all her lights burning and at
intervals the watch lined ll.inli lights ns
mjtnala, Tho sound of a big steamer's

wua heard at brief Intervals, but it
accmod to tw somn distance to tlm cast-war-

and the iNist was Inmlcd in that
direction. Tlio tiinibliing r nnn very lunch
Hearer, however, aud lliu Width's crew bud
not only used ihmr lights but also their
fog boru to warn otr the appioa"liing ves-
sel. It was impossible to tho hut moment
to tell how near or III what direction lliu
ship was routing. At I Mi), accoiditig to
John A ndentun's statement, ('apt. Malcolm
waa on deck with Charles iitiuor.ilil, lliu
ImmiI keeper, and llirim of the seamen.

Like soiun hiigii iiiouiitiiiu a form d

through llielmsl on tho Webb's
tarlmard side and though a great cry of

Warning went up from Iho pilot boat, tho
irow id llie incoming steamship swerved.
The splash of Hie waters as it was thrown
from tiie Imiw of Hie big ship could lie
heard diHtinctly as tliouuh r lie Has going
at full shmm. In a minute Ihccrasli cuinn.
The irou prow of the r rem li s'.uiiiiicr ie

struck the Wttib snout seven lent
lorward of Ibfl tore ringing and ground
throuw'b her like an sits iulo a plank.

. apt. .tiaicom, it is rin iy ins iricmis,
Was oliiil.liitir lic.u llio pi nt of collision
as; iie was hurleil liv tlm lorn ol tint loi

.'-- part over the low bulwarks into tlio sen.
In iho ciciteimnt of tint moment no
thought Mas given to fcivo him. It was
ono ol those occisioita w hen every man's
nature claims sell help. Tint host whs
bobbing ominously forward, pitching her
stricken Imiw under the water. Tint men ol
who had been Udow decks, scrsiiibhid up
and tried to rlimli alolt, all the while rail-i- n

for help, 'llio Ni.riuiiii.liii was not
t int ked liinne.li.il. ly tlmiltch litT engines
wem reversed uml UhiIs were) lowered.
1 '.lit Indite the reM'Uiers got to tint SMit
where the collision within lliree
multilist alter It hud taken phne, llio
Webb bud sunk and the men were striv-
ing ii keep themselves alolt by means of
tlio ttreckugn. When llio men were taken
cut ol tlio water, some liltlo time slier tlie
Issit had sunk, It was found that t 'liar los
1 llferald, the ImsI keevr, was missing
as well as Captain Mitiioiti. Ikith were
drowned.

Thru were survivm Vilnts, James
lleoies, liulxTt lliiiiiiner, Jr., Alexander
N'ott; steward, Aloud I recinsn; seiimen,
liacliert OIm'ii, hitmuel Lir. n, J ilin An- -

derwiit and V. 1. llr.nllet. In pi. MaU.ilm's
ginwl, .lr. Iirivn, wsa also mvim.

Tho Normaudie was n il injured a pnrti-rl-

not een nlmwiug a dent In la r plates.
Aiitirding to Anderwin the r. lied

sailors were no nxmer taken on lniar.1 lint
J rem hinaii tlisu her ivptain and duel
olliivr approai lied them, and lintmd of
Living lliciu rverv avnimice In their
Niwer Nylin swearing al Ihein, "iMHiiuto

tliey bad Uh-i- i in tln-i- r way." They kept
tip ll.is billiiik'-gat- n until sevei.il ol lint

on llio fleainer lntetfen and
IiaMM-nger-

. I that the III) It sliollld bo tiealed
In. ire like human beings. " I'licy ouht
to Ih d d glad tlievare alive," Hie Kn ucli

Apt tin is sod In have nniiaikeil. It was
Nuno time alter tins that they wero taken
helnw and given be ililies for drying tbeir
iiiciilng. llio I teuclimeu, .i. All'
tl. i.in, "we mod mini if4tiu wo bad do
layoil tliein. 'Ilfiy rpn'd no ifM
f r tin- - ian( liln or lor the accident. They
swnront us asll.nugh we Were to bluiiio,

Ih" Normnndir put bai k and cnttanelmr
n r the I look, and at la break i hte.l the
Ltruri.i, put tint 111 treated Iiioq slxmrd of
tier nii'l eniilinneil Iter vovngo. 'llieri'
however, their learlill eNrionca ol the
night rucd p iieral syniatliy. They
Wn very kiielly treie., ilijr rl ilbief
being geiiennuly provided, the Mwn-r- i

tub rilnng tlio in a fund for tho Webb's
seamen. 'Una amount was divided pro
rata among the live seamen, lin y woio
ironi;i,t ti tins my, whence they wont la

their hollies.
joiiu itemi's wns intiit. i nl ,n. l.'U an

dcrlult aveiiiin, I'.riH.klyn, laH ulgbl, and
naid that bo and liisfellowsoiitlMtpil.it
!) Kit bad heard llio nit smcr's wlnsilca I .r
nearly half an hour and sent up two rxxk
ft and two tort hen.

"It was blaik as night," Mid ho, "and
wo del not luivo a hienili of air. W
feared from ths loud whistling that a big
i.oai was too near lor rsiety, p w,.re mi
the poinl of sending tin 'another r ket
when Ihe huge kw of tho r'n nelnnsii
loomed up on our bow and in sn intant
she cut tlmiuglt us like a kmlu t.'onig
through a cheese. I was with Allieit
Maleolm and wo sank together. 1 rsma
up, but Al did not I swam about mild
the Normsliills's boats plrkod ins up."

'J ho piloU Uei lare that the fault of lh
collision wai rnliroly with thoollnxotol I'm

'orinsndio. The iteamshlp, they assert,
was itoing at full siieed In order to rusks
tip for tha tiins she lost the afternoon td
Kaiurlar. when alia fouled with bu v No.

0 and gtA its mooring chains entangfotl In
hor nnitKiUer. '1 bey say that they did

vervibioi la their power to warn olf
Vnascls.and that the aleatner'a rwHipIo mul
Lave beard tha fog horn tvsu U tbey had

not seen tho flash lbta. . A suit will bo
begun by tho Htirvivmif pilots against the
French company for damages,

I h a,llleil from lh W ater.
Nkw YottK, May 20. It was long after

noon today w hen the donso fog that over
spread tho lower bay since Friday night
was sullkiontly cleared away tocnublo tho
iinmeiiHo fleet of ocean steamers anchored
thero to como up to tho city. I'p to
this afternoon no additional disnslera were
renortod this sldo of Handy 11mIc. Tho
steamers landed 5,502 immigrants at t'as- -

tlo liiirdcu, tlio largest number In ono
lay In many years. Tho Arizona, from of
Liverpool. reports nearly liuinir run into
by tho steamer Norinnndic, on holiday
morning, a few miles below Ham I look,
1 lio patsengcrs on both VCM.V were
greatly feared.

THE CKONIN MYUTliKV.

Woodruff Makoa Another ConfosHlon
A Reward OITired for Information.

Chicago, 111., May Tho man Wood- -
ruir, who confuKsvd aomo days ago to
carrying away a body from a ham on tho
night that Dr. Croitiu dUappcarod, said
today that tho body was bikon from a cel
lar under the barn. Dctnctivos wero sent
to tho placu'iind found tho collar as (In-

scribed and in it a bundle, of blood-Htuino- d

rugs. lilood stains wero also found in tho
burn.

James 1. lloland, chairman of a commit
tee of l r. C.'rouilt's Iriendi, issued a ci rcu- -

lar this evening narrating tlio circum-
stances of tho doctor's disappearance,

tho buliof that ho was murdered,
and adding: "1 hereby oiler a reward of
J.'i.Ol.O for any information that may load
to the arrcai and conviction of any of tho
principals in, accessories to, or iu.iligators
nl this crime." The circular cniiliutios:
"Tarn also authnrixed to oiler a further
reward ol if '.'.(hKJ for any satisfactory evi-
dence that will provo that ho is not dead.
and that would lead to the dicovury of bis
wlicruulKjiilH.

A RMTWinble lur ihe Wlllrss.
W AsitiNoroN, Jlay !!(). Tho contest

over tho vacancy that will bo created ill
the army next week by tho rotiioment of
AdjiltMiil-tiener- 1'ruiu oil account of ago
is waxing warm nnd forms tho main topic
of olUccrs goMiip at present. It is gener
ally (toiicuded that tho chances for tlio
Ailjutant (ii'iieraltliipliobotwoeil Colonels
Kellon and Whipple, The former Is now
on duty hero as First Assistant Adjutant- -

(icneral and tho lattor is at (lovnruoi a
InIiuhL Although Col. Kulluu is tho
younger man, ho outranks Col. Whipplu
and is at present at tho head of tho list of
Assistant Ailjulanta-tienon- and tho

course of army promotion would
bring him to the foro, eccially In view
of tint fact of his extended experiunco of
lalu at the head of tho corin the absence
of lion. Piiiiii. Hut there Is a precedent
in a somewhat similar catc, which led to
Iho selection ol I ion. Ikiird as the head of
tho lois over lien. Jones,
who outranked him, ullhouU ho was
younger.

On tho other baud, thero is a csso of
(ion. I'tiMoy and lieu. I'arko in the contest
for tho Kisiliim of Chief of l ngiiieers.
Casey was tho younger man, but d

I'arko owing to tint cbaiigo bo
Hindu from tho topogiaphical engineers to
the engineer corp; 1'anoy received llm

The retirement ol lieu. Iiruui
will raiiMt the proiuotinii o( l.ieiitenaiu-- t

olonol Kiigglns lo be Colonel and Mai. II.
C. Cor liiu lo Ihi l.ieuteiiunt-lAilnnu- l, leav-
ing a vacancy In the list ol asHisiaut

with the rank nl major, (or
wlncli tlioiu Is liitlor atrito ainoiig a large
liumher of calkins.

frevlaleullatl AtwiiMiniit.
Wsiii vnroN, May i'i. The rrenidrii

mudit Iho following npMiiiilnienls today:
n bo liecoivers of riiblic Monevi

Thoiiias IK !iiiiig:iiner, of ArLaiit.is, at
Paid Ulelhi, Alk.; ileurv C. I'irkles, ol
Ik'laware, at lolsoin, .N.M'I tank lx'net.

New Mexico, at N. ,.
lo Im Kogialers of Ijiii I (lllires in.
Alexillldor, of Ciiloiado, al I 'el Nolle,

'I.; John II. Mills, ol New Mexico, ul
Itiiswell, X. M.

Imliati AO'iilH James l.hllie, of North
Carolina, al the eiiMciu I herokeo ,

in .ortu v aioinia, joint I'ostior, ol yo--
linn j leirilory, at Tlio fcli'wlmno agency
In Wyoming iernlory.

II l.mlBslrl ain.ooil.
IkisroN, Mass., May '.U Win. Ik IVrbv,

cashier of the Mutual Ihstrict Mosvuigor
Company, of this city, la under arrct on a
chargu of eiiilxiling f0,(KH) from the
Weslorn I ii ion leli graph Ciiiiipauy. It
was diseoverod etie lime ago that there
wss soon thing wrung with theaecounls
and anspieion futteno.l upon Mr. IVrbv.
An niM-r- t w.n placed on bis b.mks and
Ion ml bo bad made It a practice to raise
Iho amount ol Iho monthly bills of the
company u.miiiM tlm Welin I'nioit lelo- -

graph Company ami poi ket tlio ililleicneo
between that and tho current aiiiount.

A rvrHllar HI lres.
I ni i ihi. n, In I., May LM. A ihh'ii- -

liar lliwieM) ."'liil'hiig malarial lover has
in eoino alarimngtv prvvaluiilauiniiii horses
in sua aroiin.i tins cuy. aihiui :hi er
rent of the hnrsos In the city ant alleclo I

with it. I mil I ri liv tho ilis.'itte had
U-e- fatal in but n (ear r.tsi-s- , but srirn
thai Ii tuo Ihe symptom have become, more
slaiming and a nmulM-- ol lmrs.it have
died. Fiftysix auiiiiitU kept lor bgbt
driving, bnve diol wilbiit a wot k snd lint
niiiiihi r ulh clisl is l. H'lilv on ihe iin ien.
Ni fur veterinarians hnvo loun I no remedy
lor llio illeaM".

-
Waislhs Werk ttl Im ritoisrlr.

Ciitrtno, III., May '.M, It is now gen
crally believed that the recent Kitilh Chi
rago and Cuinmliigs flrva, entailing a lost
ol over I.ikKI, wcie tho work of incendi
arles. Two hnue in tho same district
weie diMsivered lo lu on fire yesierdav
liiorning, bill by hnimpt aetlnii the ll iinos
wore exlingilisle'd beforo snv dam
t, was doins The community la grrntly
rxeile.l. the alarm having been tin roanl
by tlm hapi-cnln- of yesterday, 1 be ikv
In e aid luakilig every endeaviil to appro'
bond tho miscreants rufponslblu for the
Hits.

A SVn a.-- tsenar
On the orrnB ssn's Inns sU.ul a t. r n. II la

lii'lltti triil wlu'tlnST lis Is w Ih-i- uv I

Iknii.I or hot liuLart tlgM tr a wlta ilas-lii- t or
(wo of tlmlcltit hlouiach llltun, ht Itf'.l re- -

n wts Intrrosl la tils rxnuil sali'lr. Tlilt (us
o.rKilIvs iiruusllut In tmckUh wstcr ollio
roinpuUofily ilrsnk oa tlilpUMUd, la llw itrruiii
Stuliutul ol UHh-i- hs ptinlclons liupurlihs
wlili b(tfrtwte ilitutJsni el lbs itomsra, IIw
suit Ikiwi'Is T Ih aisrlnr, tlie tonrtst, lbs
SHirt .l.iii"r ttet nilncf, lbs IHllrit Is Invalus-U- c

i mrsiM t proiMitoa salnt aislsrta whra
lu wU arc latent la air snd water. To ths flW-- t

nl omanik. BKiilal oi Inanuak II Is a mart
tU sutl.liao. ml lo ths dtbllllauvl sad oarvolu 11

aHunU gitwl am) ts.lr frit n ils! sad

Oimra Nashville Cream from Jacob
Nsnm ll, telephone n, or (J, J, Fallow,
lei. phons 1,11 J. The boat In tha city.

T.aiibs. be sum to son Y. Lavlgno'a
llata. Tht yar wuth 2.00
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PRESBYTERIANS NORTH.

THai lIlIItD DAY'S SESSION PAS3ED
OFF SMOOTHLY.

Dr. J. F. MoQlll, of the Board of Mis
I

sions tor Freedmen, Malcos His Report,
Which Is Gratifying Mr. ftockefoUor'a
Munlfloont Gift to the Baptists. '

Nkw Yoiik, Mav 20. Tho third day's
business ausHion of tho (icneral Assoinbly

tho Presbyterian Church opouud this
morning lit fi o clock.

lr. Hastings, tho chairman of tho com
mittee on Christian Unity, reported that
negotiations were going on for a confer- -

enco between tho cominittoo Had a com
mittee of Congrcgatioualists, uml movod
that llio comtuitteo on Christian Unity bo
continued. Carried.

Dr. J. F. ' Mctiill, cluiirinan of tho
standing cominittoo on tho Hoard of Mis-

sions for Frueduicii, madu his report. Ho
said thero wore 277 uiissionarios working
under tho Hoard, of whom 202 wero col-

ored, nnd 102 of tho 11(1 ordained minis-
ters wore colored also. Tho contributions
to tho work last year amounted to $i:!4,-bi-

an increase bf $2,7U7 over tho previous
year. Tho freed men themselves gave Jflll,-OI-

for various parts of tho work. fir.
Mcliill said that although thero was a di-

versity of opinion among I'rushyterians in
regard to matters of administration in mis-
sions for freeiliniin, they wero ull agreed
that tho work must bo pushed. He sug-
gested that in lint futuro contributions bo
paid directly to tho Hoard, and moved
that Iho four members of tho committee,
whoso term of ollieo expired, bo
They wero tho Key. W. (). Hurt hard, tho
Itov. (ieorgo T. 1'urvia, Mr. Ii. C. Tottun
and Mr. K. 1. Ilarrimm. i

lUiv. Dr. Allen, bticrotury of tho fund
for missions mining (ho fruodmiin, spoko
ol Iho necessity for evangelical work
among tho colored raco. "In tho Kotiilt,"
hu auid, "thero ore ,KI0,5o(l colored chil-
dren of school ago. and of this number
only 02,fi8j attend school. Illiteracy Is
on the increase, it can bn seen in tho
rapidly growiiigiiumborof illiUirulo voters,
of whom unscrupulous politicians take
undue advantage. It Is tho duty of Ameri-
cans to earn for the negro. I havo heard
it suggested that thoy should bo shipped
to A Irion. Hut as theio nro H.OOD.OXXI of
them in the United Mates, and as thev
are born at tho rate of (UK) a day, it would
lai impossible to build ships enough for
that purioso. The negro has coinu to stay
w mi us anu wn inusi givu nun nil educa-
tion that will lit bun to do his duty to
(iod and man. His past has boon a dark
ono. If ho looks back twenty live years
he anca no happy Christian iioino. Ho
beam only the clank ol tho aluvo chain. If
ho looks bark lifty yeais, 1LMJ years, it is
tho saiuo. In Ins race there is not even a
family iinuiii. The holiness of the bond
of marriage wim unknown among tha col-
ored pouplo for 2iiU years."

Mueli interest was added to tho Rev.
Dr. Allen's address when it was known
thai bis grandfather, his father ami him-se- ll

were slave owners.
Tho speaker then nskeil fur 'Tnolo

Joe" Williams, an cmhty lour
years old, who addresaed tho assembly
twenty years au'O ill Albany. Ho walked
up to the plaiinim and an ova
tion. Ilia experience during tint slavo
days, lohl in lint liooriia lieL'ro dialect.
won tlm entire intention of the largo and.- -
enco. I iieln J on anid that rresbvtei inu
ism was mo is-s- i, reiiizinn uinlcr heaven.
and he ctmlii not be anything else than a
i ro.iiytenaii ii no ine.l.

He v. Dr. John W. Treaident liar
r iw ni a lathoi-i- hiw, here cnton-- iho
cliuicli, lNik a Irmil seat, and was effusive
ly iioli onie.l by 1 r. CriMhy,

.Mr. Ik J. Num. lent, another colored
man. ami eli;ir of llio ,lrV(o tm.ru-n-

ntliutnniu, also siMike. He sanl be sot
tint lyst and edited Ins paer linns., f, mid
woikiMi io iniiku Ins raco all good 1'rtsihyJ

riaun.
A nstolution recommendinir the adno.

tiou nf the reMirt ami roromim n 1 ilions td
the standing coniinitteo ol tlm Hoard of
Missiuns for Frecilinou was carried.

Ihe ronsnlcratloit of Ihe clause la tho
roMrt ( the aHcial Coiuniiiiis- - .on the
Mime siibjis'l, whieh iri iposoi) to jjivo that

immitlee inn ailiuiuislr.itive powers, but
which was nl. looted to by the Kov. Dr.
Hamlin, of Washington, was led over till

iniorrow inorniiig.
Dr. W. O. liusion, of iiui(('ie, It., d

tho rexirt of Iho Oouiintlii-- e

lo lniiire into cv.iiigi lieal work
among eniur.oils, particularly Hermans
and I hon iKitt started oil
iy saying that during Ihe l.mt four venrs

Iho liunilior ol I'tiiigruuts that c.imo to this
country was twloo as large as the number

liolhs and Xambtls who swenl over
Niiilliern l:nnM. '1 let emigrant iuestioit,
tho rvH.rl went on lo say, had now gut
t lit a iMihtns ami the racial avmpatluea
and ptejiiiliees that existed wero hkelv to
iroc.l tioulilo. It wouhl be much U tter

not to rccoKiiUit rmigniiils as a clssa at all,
mil lei lliein merge Hi Hie general sipiil

mid imbiUt Iho Aim-ma- n spun, lint
many ol thorn won't do Una. the reisirt
said, and so the rhurvh must trek lliein
nut and t ike lliein wilhin Ihe Palo of
Anieriniu Chrisliaiiily: iVI.UKI (iorinsns in
Iho City of New York have broken every
church tie. Inlidelily ani'ili foreigners is
on the lniiao. Over bXl.lluO id
the emigtsiits ill the last lour years
wero 1'nitesl mts and almost :ii,uio
wero Kom.iltista. Ihe rvKrt then
civn a synopsis oi tlio work loio
by Iho various I Mlestant dcnoinluiilioiis
snd iiuigtaiit sH'ieiiisi in itvaugeliratioii
among lotoiLiiois. (ierinans particulariy
mt'ileil looking alter bv the rnwbvterisit
Chiinh. 'Ihe foivitrn lougucs must lie
iis.i.1 in cKtngehiiug emigrants. The coin
liilttt e recouilll. ll.le.l that a Hum secretary
Is' apitoiuicii in Hie ooanl ol Inroiifii mis.
k'ii who will devolo Ins liuio lo theoini.

Lraiil siiiilation.
Ir. A. t . Ninth, ol I r cir II... sooke

on the ii'isirt, He said the lnf.li eiuigrauia
illil not come mi. tor the si u the tsnn- -

mllleo iHfaiisvlliey were Ibiinau t al holies.
Their rnottiies inusi Iss devoted I'lincnnlly
towsul pvaiiK'eii.iliig the licrinaiis, iMmiao
tliov wouhl liavo a dis'iH-- r imiiressiuil oil
Ihe futuro American tniM than any other
nnlii'iiality. II they refused lo preach to
tierinans in t'.s (iuriustl loticue. they
would loso the opiHittiin'ty nl iircHchiiiii
either to them or In their hildivu. The
lit rmaus weie lhnl;y and lutelligeiil and
llilluetired Aliiericnu isihliesl, bh-is- I and
religious bin, and Ihe l'ri hy lorian Cburvli
conl. I not sllor.l to them.

'lllS collli relies lin n tmik a recess and
the (iirlher riilisideratioti of the reixirt on
emigrant cngel latiou was KtpoiioJ till
tomorrow.

A tlrn lisimal Iwalllntiaav.
Cine vim, 111., May "0. A tlispstcb from

I'swlnn, stating that at its annual meeting
the Attiericau H o. list I'diicaliunal Solely
had ihiidisl to establish an Institution of
learning lu CI deign, and that
ol the f l.(4l.tnl proposed bad already
I een sulsN riU'.l, has aiousml the liveliest
Intoieat among the Chicago Haptista.

"Mr. lt ktdoiler Is a man.
MM the IC v. II. lavlor. of tha llnle.
wood Haptist Church, and tliouuh his gift
la a stnrruns one, it is rumored that he
will lliako the amount Boiurlhiint hka
f J,(Mi,iHl he gets Ihmuglu I sup-
pose it is ludiscreel to say lbs.' the old
unlvers.ly plo the site most favorably
looked on by the tommttu-e- , as it would

likclv incroasa tlm nrica. Since the Bap
tist people lost that property, which was
ocqueatneu nrcln by Muntien a. iuuguui,
they have full a desiro to regain possohaion
of it. It is now' in the hands of the Homo
Insurance Company, and is bound up
soino way by.Jiilgntioii. With this pres-
ent donation, and if a fair prico la awked,

think tho ,'iQotnmitteo would take back
their old ground and ou it erect the new
univoraity."

Roman miliollrs In Hesslon.
CincinmatVO., May 20. Tho Fifth

Provincial Council of Cincinnati (Roman
Catholic), whlcli includes the Status 6f
Tcnnossco, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan, bus begun its sessions, which
will continuo.foc purhups a week. It Is

culled to consider moral and educational
quostiotiH pertaining to tlm church, but
has no Jurisdiction over doctrine, and its
decrcss are void until approved by the
1'opo. Tho religious ceremonies attendant
upon tho opening of tho council woro very
imposing, The ollicers of tho council tindor
tho Arcubishop are:

l'romotor of council, tho lit. Uov. Bishop
Dwongor,

JSotafy, the Rev. Lcle, of tho Siuiinnry.
Master of ceremonies, tho ltcv. Dr.

Mooller, Chancellor of tho Archdiocese.
Secretaries, tho Rev. Dr. Hyrno, of tho

Seminary, and tho Rov. Dr. Mocs, of
Cleveland.

Sessions aro held in secret, and tho pro
ceedings are in tho Ijitin tongiio.

J. M. URBW.S ACC1CPT3

The General Agoncy fur tho Ladlos Her- -

rnliago Association.
Rpeoliil llMttclitoTlia AiH'Sl.

Nahiivii.i.k, Teiin., May 20. The Hon.
J. M. Crows, of Shelby County, a member
of tho prcsont General Assembly, has boon
tendered and hits accepted tho general
agency of tho Ladies' Heriuitago Associa
tion, which, under a law passed at the re
cent Bcssion, has charge of tho old homo
and last resting placo of President Andrew
Jackn. Mr. Crows is tlio author ot tlie
bill transferring the Hermitage to tho as-
sociation, and is also closely connected by
marriage with the family of the hero of
Now Orleans. He will at once enter upon
tho ilinchargo of his duties, going to Chat-
tanooga and Kuoxvillu this week, and
thence to Now Orleans to coufur with

regarding tho Hurmitugo,

A MwlBxIllna I'searhrr.
VousosTotvN, 0., May 20. Information

has been recuived hero of tho arrest of the
Rov. Holer J. Vau F.llcn at Toledo on the
chargu of swindling Mrs. Julia Homer, a
willow residing hero, out oi $1,000. Van
J.tU u came hero last July, rcprt-siwitin-

that he waa a Alollnxlist minister, and by
bis pleasing address secured boarding with
Mrs. Homer. The latter was having
trouble with a tenant, aird at the sugges-
tion of Van Ktliin deeded him the prop
erty, valued aljlo.OOO, he claiming that bo
wouiu ousi toe names anu give ouca nor
procrty. Vail Klten no sooner secured
the deed than hu mortgaged the proiMTty
for fl.OHl and kip)ed. An ollicvr loll to-

day lor Toledo.

funny iveaorl Marrleil.
Nkw Yohk, May 20. Mias Fanny Dav- -

enMirt, the actress, and Mr. Melbourne
McDowell, leading man in her dramatic
company, wero married privately by tho
Rev. Charles II. I'.iton, pastor of the
Church of 'tho Divino l'aloriiity, at Dr.
luitoit's residence, at a few iiiliiutes after
ft o'clm k vesterday nlteriuxin. Mrs,
Fattou, tho loctnr's wife, who acted al
one ol llio Iw4 wiinesses reiiuired bv law:
amnio rulativn 61 Miss Davenport, who
ncteil as the ether witness, and Miss I lav
cuiHirt's Ion year old niece, wero tho only

present lit the ceremony besides
lliu principals aim tlio clergyman.

A Ilia MINIM Mall.
Iis A no ill k, Cal , May 20. A big

mining suit has been Ixtguu here by a rep
nlativo of the Waterloo Mining Com

pnuy, ol .Milwaukee, contesiiug Jolm n.
Dia' s patent to Orieiitaf Mine No, 2, in
tho ('alien Mining District of San IWuar- -
bno ( uiiulv. t t. hiuger, of tho stor
es) Conn. an v. ilei'lanw Iho Orieutnl n.ilnnt

ia invalid, as no discovery of a lodo was
ins. hi Is lore Ihe ol tint claim, lie
avers Hist tho only IctWc in the Oriental is
a streak of silver ring lodo owned by the
it aterl sj t oiuimnv. Ihe suit lu Volvos
property wiutli tln.OOO.Issl.

I.ti x OiisauvATouv, Cal., May 20. Tlio
uarlliipiaku was felt hero at 2.51 o'chs
yesterday liioruing. Iho slos'k wa not
benvv, but an extraordinary lent urn of ll
was llm great duration which Is registered
on the instruments. For two minutes and
twelve seconds llm vibrations were folk.
They were Intni iinrih and south.

The lf lrIN I.m4S.
Hii.t.tiiAi.a, Mich., Mty ;. The long

Iroiilh ia ended. Yesterday sftoruooii
there wss a short but very heavy rain
Tho verv hot and dry wcallcr for Iho last
(our wueks has hurt Iho rros s.uioualy,

a a took & co.
Will Fill Orders For

Lit IIIH.M trilINU,
rutMiMi,

BLANK Him)KS,

As Imw Aujr la Akarrlra.

Orrn rs ,'iirnislied with towel rack.eonih,
I rmh snd clean toHel cv. iy inoining lor

cents 1st woe, Hy .Meinl Ins MvsiU
laiuiulry. (irnamviit to any oilnti.

It. SlrSlahaw. In I'slas (.,
lias m.iilo moiio ol the most
Is'sutiful amis ol iloihes ever msmi In Iho
city. He makes a of line coo. Is.
ain't his reputation lor lilting is uiuur--

psswd. ' ,

Oitnra Nio.)ivil'c I'nmn from Jacob
Seesscll, telephollt' '.'I, or C. J, I'slloW
tclcphoua 1,11 V " be Is st in the tit)'.

I , .'
ii

iVs't fail b'ailiin! mV of rrrsion
Fulfllvlsion tyday at II o'rlis k. Tho
prowrty is owned by T. D. Craighead,
of Nashville, and U iho limat jot of
ftrcd.

F. V. K.htkr A Co,

I.ACi curtalua rh inod and leantiful!y
fniahed at .MeUMtlns M0ni laundry.
becond street. I'raui li niheo i Madison.

B --

H, I, rrl.titanf. aij.
Old brsndies for lu inal umj.

I.atmt In ITiolographs at Fa.liard's, 218
Alain.

m

l.imrs, fr 2-- )" an buy a Hat worth
I?. IN at.

WNDOOCRAFT WINS.

THB FAVOBITB RUN 8 AW AT WITH
THB LATONIA DERBY.

Valuable and tha Chicago Stable Beaten
oy an uutaiaer A Sloppy Tract at
Oravejend Pat Donovan Again Bbowa
Hla Heels to a Good Field.

Cincinnati, 0., May 20. The Lntonia
spring meeting began today with bad
weather, but large attendance aud good
racing. It was a short horse day and the
talent got badly left, as but two favorites
won. The Derby was almost a walkover
for lliuiloocraft, ns but thrco horses
started out of seven, and wliilo the book-make- rs

laid good money against Hindoo--
craft the other two wero well thought of.
Ho took the lead from tho tap of tho drum
and never was pushed, winning by a good
length under a pull. Stoval rodo three of
tho six winners, and followers of his mounts
made good winnings.

Flint Raca Introductory; purso $300, of
which $75 lo second nnd $25 to third; three--

quarters o( a milo. Time 1:10 j. Heltina
11)7, F'roetuan, G to 1, first; Long Boy 110,
Breckinridge, 7 to 1, second; Licderkranta
108, Stoval, 3 to 1, third. Other Btartcrs:
McDowell 100, Fox; Thud Rowo 102, C.
Covington; Copperlleld 100. Humes; Oil-for- d

llii, Douahuo; Hunniu Kittiu 117, Gib
bous; Kichland 100, hlinlcr. liuiahcd in
tbo order named. They wero sent away
to a good start, Hcttina in the lead, w ho
won by a longth from lxnir Hov second, a
length in front of Ltederkaiitx third.

Second Race l urse. samu conditions as
first, thrco-quarlc- of a mile. Tiino
l:UJ. llio Chevalier 114, Moval, ia to I,
Ural; Hrandoletto 1)7, Rav, 10 to 1. second;
Valuable 114, Taral, 11 to 6, third. Other
starters; (Jalcii 102, U. Covington; heeler

104. A. Covinirton: Sallie 1 loir an 1)7.
Mtigeo; Lrehus 110, Moore; Blessing 1)7.

Warwick; Tom Hood 110, Church, lliiished
lu tho order named. Uulen was lirst away
when tho Hug fell and led into tho stretch,
whoro Tho Chevalier came on and won by
a length

.
casv, Hrandoletto second, a head

i i i. i i - .iin iroiuoi taimiiiio, iiuru.
llurd luce (tolling; for three-year-ol-

and; upward; mile. Time l:4l. l'at
Donovan 110, Stoval. 6 to 2, lirst; Gardner,
OH, Barnes, II to 1, second; Stuurt 112,
Taral, 6 to 2, third. Ohur starter Myrth
Kki. bodon; csiior Bell 101. Maircc:
Swamp Fox 100, 1. lowis; Iago 100, Hill,
liuished in tho order naiued. l'at Doho-va-n

was the first to show out at the start,
but soon was collared by Stuart, who led
to the three-quart- pole, whero Gardner
and l'at Donovan closed upon him, the
hitter finishing Urst, Gardner seconj, Mu--
art third.

Fourth Race Stilling; for thrco-yea- r-

olds and upward; seven-eight- of a milo.
limn l::i2J. Cupid 118. Moore. 10 to I.
won; Clamor 110, I. Iewis, 7 to 2, second;
Oltelisk ill, O. Covington, 3 to 1, third.
Other stai ters: Cheency 100, Taral; MeUil
104. Mollis; halhe O. til. Warwick; linislied
in the order named. Clamor got oil in the
load with Cupid second. These two ran in
this order lo near the wire, when Cupid
pulled post the leader and won, Clamor
second and Obelisk third.

Fifth Raco 'llio Ijttonia Derby; for
tlirco-ycar-old- $2,000 added, of which
flisllo second, $100 third. Milo and a
bull. Tune-J- ilt HuiduocrafL 115.
Mollis, Ulo 6, tlrst; Come to Taw, 1 IH,

laral, 3 to 1, second: King llcgt-nt- , 112,
Stoval, 8 to 5, third. The IVrby is an easy
raco told. Hindoocraft totik the lead, and
never was rvached, being from a length to
a length 'and a half in front all the way,
with lomo to law and King ICegent run-
ning neck and neck back of him, Hindoo--
crall winning in a gallop by a length.
Como lo Taw second, a head in front of
King Regent third.

Sixth Race l'tirse, for two year olds;
(our furlongs and a half. Time-0.- 51.

rullyhoo 110, Stoval!, 5 to 1, lirst; Joe
Walton 115. llarnes, to 1. second; I'ort- -
Inw lilt, G. Coiinu'ion, H to 5, third.
Other starters: hainaiilhii 111), Fox; Si
lence 1 In, Monahan; Harry Wei. Ion l:l,
Mageo; Little libbil 111), Taial; Fiver 111).
Johusou; I'erlms 1 10, Matthews; Maid of
Kichland 1 1D, Nialor; l.ttlu n 1 10, Crock- -

inridge; Vidonia 110, I'.rice; lini-he- d lu
the order named. After a dozen break-
aways tho vnungKUTS were sent away in a
liiuieli. with lortlaw in Iho lead, winch
ho held into the stretch, w here Ikillyhoo
came out of tho bunch ami won by a
length, Jim Walton seisind, halt a luugth
iu front of 1'ortlaw thir l.

r.vTPtis Asr ismii.ixo roa Ton at.
Tbo follow ing am entries, weights and

pooling on today 'a Ijilonia racns:
Klr--I -(l.i mlM, ailllnf. Cl.llhnwkl IIS,

fin. I n... ll'l. lr.il.-- l.vv Vlminla l., Alt-,- ,
... , ki ir bnlui lui, I jiii. I I silr tu, i IV k; (..

lot, Ui.TlH-j- ll-- j, lan.i lis, l akiivlvw 110,
as a H. ia

Hon. ml Itare-r- V rli htln uf s mile. Iel IVr-l..-

III. Ilir. Atini.lnli. ill . . lika lev t ML
I Imhoii In i. i.i. ii'M lis. I. 1 1. I.I Msv.sr
Ni.lall lu'. J.i.i.r MihShW IUo, Iml till It Lip

Iimi. ltmitiali !.'llllrl lim t I liris' lOlrtrloia nf b mllw wlllllff.
rmulhur -- s. Mil ll Nov I. Illl. U M. -i. ,

1".'. M I' l. M, lilj-- l"v Uoitiia Ju7, KrtMt
l:i..siM.llU..i III,. S.i . .l !

I.inrtll litis. li.p hsnili.ali I Isy Sl.slilnn lot,
fii; U: Uv ias Ir.i.l mv VI.. Ii,. . .

i. ftrw ' !! .. I'iIihsi I iilliiimliM leal, iw h
.. I J.. Ill II 111), y 1.VU Ol llUUIK 11 Baill it,)tni.iil II.
I iim Use -- Kivr rlghihs nf a mile. Cllp-rit- a

l nr Ii inr. Isn.p r. im .

I . I.e tin. ll; I . .ioW lis. .. U.ljr Mix tl.llrn
llil, I; Mnl- -I 1,1. i . . I ll.tl h". t.' t,.u.rr
liai. Ilolil' I ii.4 la- -, ptli'isma I'!. M.ior
i. ru ns I"- -. I iiyli.U liiljr Iss, Msrtlia l'xs le
Hi riM .

Btewnlls nl lirsimuS,
Na Yukx, May 20. Rain fell at

Grnvcsond track last ii'ghl and nearly nil
tho morning. Tho track wss fellia-k-dce- p

in mud, hut it was thin aud not sllpiery.
First Rice Three-qusrlcr- s of a milo.

Starters: King Crab, For.llmtn, Guaran-
tee, J F iVe. J K IKhj won in 1:1C, guar-untc- o

second, l'ordbam third.
Ss'coud Race Mile and an eightli.

Harters; Dishlo, I'ajrdolaiso, latlogia, Har-rist- er

and Toronto. Diablo won iu 2 Ol,
HordoluiiHt second, I'.arrislor third.

Third Rar- e- l ive eighths of a mile.
Startera: Daly, Chllwo!. Mucilage, 'lor- -
mentor, Onward, I linstmio and I nadaga.
Mucilage won iu 1.05, Tormentor second,
Onward third.

Fourth liace One mile. Starters: Orliti- -

nl.ll. Ikihomiait. (iailua Dsn and He 11a Ik
I's lla H won in 1:471. Bohemian second,
tiiiuiaiill lliir.l.

1 all ti lJico Three-ouarter- s of a milo.
St.trtii Hob Fury, Duplicity, ling
lsiand. Ueruistne. Hlua lnak, Iiiplon,
Hiiiinbino and Villaco Maid. Hltte los k
won in 1:171, Long Island ivvoud, lkb
1 ury thlM.

Ilaiailia Al s taivaajs) s ssiiBrslAy'

First liar Thrw-iuarUr- 4 of milo;

srllin. Katie S first, Llttlo tccoml,
Mtta tlilriL Tlirm 1:13.

KconJ uiilo.
llollywoo.1 first, fxhwilinnalor vcuiul.
Willio T tlilnl Tlmo-M-Kl.

l liir.l i:,Mila anJ sixteenth: ss-- ll

Inn. F.mliirvr first, Irma II nwnd, t'uito
tlnril. Tuna 1:51.

l'.inrili lLm.Una mlln. - I into flrsL
Im 11 siond. tawla Clai k thirJ. Time
I a .M

'
rinh ItarAM.la ami an eliibth. Wins- -

low lirst, KI11UU1 ircouJ, Irish li UilrO.

nmez.Ui.
ixriiks rut roDAf.

sKi k..iN.i.i.ih. .r a mlta. Ialli1. 11.
I lo L Aum1, mil L) ttavklUsra, IU, M m li

--amm mm m war a w r- - i
Js-ii- T

G MEDICINE
For Bilious ssd Neman Dliordrs. suck as Wind snd
lien, and Hweuing slier Mesls, Uunnsii and Drowilnsit, COM cuius, riuinings or nesi. loss oi appenis,
Ehortnui ol Brmth. Coaliieneti, Scum, Blotches on ths Skin. DiiturbMi Sleep, Frightful Dreamt, snd all
Nenoui snd Trembling Sentationt, be. THE FIRST DOSE WILL 6IVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES,
a hla la no llotlou. tvory eulTarer la nsnioetly luvltoJ to try vus iiox ot tliuso Tills, uiol they will b
acknnwMKod to be m Wondrrful Mnlirtn.

litfcdlU-'- S PILLS, tukoa u dlrooieil, will quickly mrtnre ftmtalr to complete hoolth.For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC I a We (foam will work womtorsnpon ths TluU Organi I Strengthening ths
muscular Sellers ! nstbirltia' Iniift-ln- Complexion) brinaloa bock tho keen edge ot appetite, and
ansieln with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tlio whole ;hw'cu met 1110 hunmu rniino. Thmw
ant "facts' attmltttsl by Uiuusamls. In all classes of a. s?letn anil ono of the best g nnrnimsrs to tlio
Norrous snd Dohiuoitoil is that BEECHAM 8 PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full dlrooiluus with eacu Box.

Prepared only by THO. RRRt'HAM (at. Hclrns, Ijtnrnshlr-- , Knrland.
fcM bit Itrumiitf tptwrnllH. B. F. ALLEN CO., 366 snd 367 Canal it. New York, Agunlt tot
tho Uulted Hiatus, tcho (It your drugKlat duos uut ktsjp thviu.)
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

JAMES LEANS'
'JAMES MEANS'MQi

.'AO. 33 SHOE
a UNEXCELLED IN

STYLE UNEQUALLED

DURABILITY
AND s-s-

ERFECTIOH
FIT.

SHOt

S3 84 SISOES
MEANS'

FYAf
FASTIDlOj

art

Surh hiw horn the Tn?tit ppmrn In oor bmnrh f Industry thnt we nre now aMo to smrm thai
tnfJainm Miiuii ti R)il lnovi-r- n!' e,uil tt th which only Irw rfurn wrn rm
tjtllcdHtfUrtitor tiD d 11 ant If you l try pair yno will vodi
Oura arv thn orlirlnnl and i-- KhNsi, and thtwi who Imtlato ixir vRtcm of Hi1nrw uiuililc l

iniTH nun uaia quusUij ui lacwry itrouucu. in
fllliiil niiiifsfj,

Nhiita Irak mmw tm 1 ati tai t a tl ftifstMissv )
f iho raaiiiry. Wn will pt:u-- tlti-- mwlly rocUlA iui bUOour Xttrritajr U uu

iu hup iim, (n juswwii Mm wntr miw,
JAMES MEANS fcCOM4l Lincoln St Boston, Mass

lT. w. yoegbli & CO.
a w. nr. T. X

FLY, HERRON & HOBSON,

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.
822 and Front Street. Memnhis. Tena

Jake Saunili-t- , 10 lo 1: ?'om n, til, 7 to I: Jisl
113, Sin I: Mi Kyan. 110. J to L Artistic 11U, to I;
llnrrr Until. II, lu In I.

Ssxui'l llaca ThnsMjiiartrn nf a mil. J. K
Cy, 117. .M.i i lows llil. lui.i 1; lilllr O. lis,
la lo I: !lsttl- - Ii. Hi 6 In I: Kmc IU7, 10
to I; t'arton. lu;, 4 too. alliarlna 11. In., l In I.

Tlilnl la st, si'llliia; InrlmiKic Vlnjlnla inn,
4 toll Luis MiKis) V. 10 tol: Drinle w., in lo 1;

Overton liri s to ' II llJ, CTuQ luonrjr;
fcst iiimwu ll.', 4 lo I.

'iltli rs, 7 arlllnsr
'll(..rn a 111, H to I; .Mismllulil 10t t lo 1:

lui, s 1. 1; Jim Jur.lso 4 lo 1; fiorer-n- r

ttl. 4 Ui I; st Allsins I'll, a lo L
Kourlh rsist. 1 mlla; aplllna"
lUiikrupi lis. 4 lo I srllrr IU, 4lo 1 .foo.l 101,

1 to ft: JiilM silver Ml. Ui i: Kump IMllarl. Ml. 2
to 1; St. AlUiu ;. ercu monrri Jruule h, M, 2 toL

rrsbabla to. latarrs Toslajr,
riiiCAtio.

Flist ilB. Amrlla.
Ha.s- -J Hi 1st. alliarlna &

llnnl Haisi Onuie, hiliMiUisn.
Kmirlli Mlvr, Ki u p HlllanL
Ulth Mi

illMia;LVX.
Vlr.l nlr. s Juris.
NtothI Ita.'r TI10 liuror.
llnnl IU.i.-K- st v, Tullv.
lourtli llai list Trs. I(lrliinnnl.
Kllili Hius AniiM,v. 1'iiliaiiaii K!l.
Hlitli have Hot hniU li, lutwralit.

LATOMIA.

Flnt flc f'hllbnwla, TIms-ii- t.

1111.I !: I'. run, llka.
TliiM lln.si-- M. ni r, hirliiiiilir.
K.i'irlli Kaiv- -l lay su kii.11. I .'Is Maf.
Kllthlrv-kll-si Hulls. l- -.ly llls- - Llmtu.

A 'fsarral ! fraaawd.
From Ilia I'anmnuld lmav

l'.vprr county in Arkansas Iim ono or
tnoro ili.ulilcJ ami Indigent

who might to Ls) roviJcJ with
homo. Oraniuttinns bo maila In
every county, thurvfnro, to aist llio Htato
ansoi'iation in ilselfnrts to huilJ ami ru.iin
t iiin nu ll ImiiiF. This cause Is ono that
BhmIs to every huinano and ri!hl think-Iii- k

niiiii, no niiitirr what his politics or
w hich sulu he fought for ilurina the IiiUj

war. We want lo eivo tint comforts ol
homo to Ihosa BoMii-t- who havo Iv

to rarr lor thviu. Thero aro
of in evnrv count r

who aro now able to contrihuio to tins
K'svl cause, and we aro sure Hint tliey will
do it. I 't ns build at Little Korlt a home
lor f 1 Cniilislonitcs that will and
iinitcct all the dituililod and linliuvnl vet
erans 0! tlie "lust causa" in Arkausas.

Has rat Isllairs Aaipwlaitrsl.
Wasiiixuion, May X Tuo Hoard

of Visitors to tho military" ecadomy
at West 1'uint has boon appointed.
are as follows on the part of the female:
lion. C. K. Davia, M. l'a'il, Miuo.; lion.
J. W. lUnlel. I.vnchlnirij, Va..

On llm part o( llio 11. ins.-- : linn. K. M.
I!..l....u.n II,.I,. l'.,..,. I. U U

V oiler, lima, Oln.r, Hon. Cieor.'O W.
Marion, I ml.

Jiy the rresulont: rmf. Iror D.
l'.rown. Itenn. Nov.: rrol. C M. I'lnker
tm, lVrry, loaa, llcv. I. U W. Chldlaw,
t'luves, ., lU'V. Arthur IMaar.ls, I liicni;
lr. Nathan N Liniolti, Washinctnn, D.
('.; Captain Charles Kinu, L'. K. A., (re--
tin'ili. Milwaukee, Wis.; Gent. Iaiw Wal-

lace, ol Indians.

JnhM I'. Mi-- t all Kralana.
Sss-- .4ii 0 in Tin) Aisal.

Nasiivii.lk, Tetiii., May 20. Tlie Hon.
John 11 MK'iill, 11 'pnbiii an lleprescnla.
live from Henderson County, In tho (Jen.
i' nil Assembly, to.l.iy telegraphed his rcsi- -

nation aasinh to (lovcrnor Taylor. Ho
did not statu the reaions (or his
tlon, but it la Inferred that lie liaa been
ansiinled assistant to the linn. Kunuel

V. Hawkins, l uiled Mates Histral At
tnrney, for the Weatern llistrit t lioveruor
Inylnr beina out of tlio city llio residua
lion awaitt iiisr iturn.

VlaiUlnl lb hfitaaa,
Piss-la- l tiUtwti h In 1 ha Ai.irnl.

NtwroiiT, Ark., MavlU rhllliiiKntkcr.
a ne.'ro of Indt'iK'tidcnco County, wst
tiiken to Little Kiark lint eveiiiun by
limed Minn Avwtnn raulkcif
lu'rif. Ifurker ia indnled (or irc.pient vio-
la! ious ol ihe rvveuue law by stilling littior
wiiujiti ma special lai.

AaibBrlaast I lira I HaalaasM.
Wasiiisutox, May :UL The Comptrol-

ler of the Currency lias aulhoriied the
rirst National Hank ol Mifllinlown, V.,
lo iNVin business with ranitat of
the First National llank of llurlinnrame.
Kaa., to Ls'u' U business with a capital of

ij,iaxi, ana tlie first f annual liunk ol
l'sns, ill., with a rapiul ollsj.oua

o
He lalllssl ib4Jlrl'B

CoLiMnta, Ind May Itt-- Win, New
comb, an ad cllltoo ol thla city, waa
fatally shot yesterday by Jesse Hatris, a

insn who kaa persisled In paying
visits to s uauKUUtr ajuinal me
wishee of her (alitor. Uavil ollored no
resistance when arrested.

La 0111, Hat lor Soe at F. La--
vigua a
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CAtmoif.
win's prrlllc la mllrrlf a vTlaW rsrrsir.

BlUwi. and ahfwld ant he riniffsiiMlit Willi ll
varlisia aublllulisi. Imllatlisia, aysi airrrt ham.
buirs, "Snucua AMeraus." rir., rtc. wlilrli ars
now bt'int, msBulariimd hv varlntis vrsria.
hois of them nwiain s ainirla snick- - tslurS
nlrrs Into tit eoinisMliInn ol s. H. H. Thrre la

fMily otte Hwin's bistiuc, anil Unto la notluog la
tus taut kl like U.

Cnrrfrrrn I , Misa, fi hrtiurf in, liS.
Crntlruien: I wiUitisI wlih rrrma fs ncarlf

twoti'sia. su4 waa hrtlirtsi phyalclana,
but lis t could do ma no (noil. aH,ia of try.
lux H. a H snd Hi. y t.Sd mc It nuld kill air,
bul I lrud It any ar, aisl aflrr laklna alt or
riv'l l IksiIm, I aa ctniksrli tur.l. aid ln.l
as rrf lina lnSnrnsI nm vllh II, ami I fii-- l ll
a duty to ym aud BSHuiug Inuuanlijr to Maka
lulaaiatuiu OL II, b. llAVia,

JJorrroBT rjocit, mils Tolnl, Trias. ' '

April , IvA
Cmilrotm: Oor bstirwhra but I we wis-k-

Bid sa snarkisl wiih s acrofiilnna afTrrt.oa
that fur B llinaocalmyrd brrryaslLbtriillrrly,
si.d riird sa lo disualr of brr lif. Klis wis
Imiid hy lb bast 4i'lrlna wlihont banrflt.

Snallf rv brr hKi a hisriac, wiikS
Bona rrii.'issl Lt-- minplrirly and ah is asm sa
hair aisl hvait) a cbUd of llm a 1.1s br lisiud"
sijrwliua. C V. Usui.
TVralHsi ns Itlnral and fkls Tnsraw muk-- tr.Tub hwirrKriK trie ( ., Oraait a, AUaats,la
hum tut, 5j1 Ikuadwa.

-- soxmi:-
Sick Headache I

st vsaa THE OESUIIB

Dr. C. McLase'Li

iIVEB PILLS
PRICE, 25 CENTS,

wrapper fnim a bos of the genuine Hr.
V: MlLANK4 Crt.EBRATKU LlV3
I'ltx with your address, plainly writ-
ten, and we will Bind you, by return
mails lutein's nt rsu ksif of f firnnnUi
and Ulexsrraphio Cards. fimTrrs"""!

FLEMING DROS.
PITTSSUaCH, PA.
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Til Blralha. fiiMlnli rri a.r. f atLIMlailU, Vf-i- Unci
HAffi3 remedy co. rrocnOT

ism BJ, Taik hu. a r. Louis. 1; .

Fill UTUKtp ano-jow- i I Nut Tns

en
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T tiwra ! bamala al ars not twabe
lhm rBB)lrbai4 Irwvasif tirns lai anrta
t.aillll.a Ik.a k.l.r. 1b 111 at U

tnnat ael am It. Tall't l.lvr Pllla me
tlrarlls tbal rsaa), r.silsi af r

flow bllw, allkaal whlrh, turn hw-l-a
an wlw wbIibI. I'rir. M.

Sold Evcrjrwhcro.
Ofllcc, 4 1 Slurray bt, Kcvt York.

A Perfect Faco Powder.
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